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This essay aims to reconsider and refine the concept of peace building in light of 
practical and strategic interests of international peace operations. Peace-building 
generally refers to activities to solidify structures for stable peace in conflict ridden 
society. As it is understood to include so many divergent activities conducted by 
international organizations, governments, NGOs and so on, it tends to lack coherent 
perspectives. As a result, the contents of peace-building remain ambiguous. The essay 
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does not attempt to provide a philosophical definition of peace-building; instead, it 
seeks to identify a logic according to which practitioners as well as researchers can 
coordinate and comprehend various peace-building activities in a “strategic” manner. 
The essay first looks at the development of discussions on the concept of 
peace-building in the past 10 years, mainly focusing on documents of the United 
Nations. In so doing, it identifies the background of recent modifications of the concept. 
Then it seeks to clarify some “strategic” ways of understanding peace-building. As this 
essay is part of the author ’s ongoing project on “the rule of law approach of 
peace-building,” it finally indicates a conceptual road map leading refinement of the 
concept of peace-building to broader issues of international peace operations. 












































































を含む包括的な紛争解決策を示し、平和の制度化のための構造(structures for the 
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重要である。第五に、旧戦闘員の武装解除・動員解除・再統合（いわゆる DDR：







そして「平和と安全に関する行政委員会(Executive Committee on Political and 






















































































２． 平和構築の戦略論  
 


























































































































では、多くの場合、国家機構は単なる一紛争当事者でしかない。1993 年 5 月の


























紛争の要因 戦略目的 戦略 
アイデンティティの衝突 和解 文化交流・対話集会 
貧困などの経済構造 生活安定 飢餓防止、病気治療、難民・避難民帰還・ 
定住、産業振興、雇用創出、資源管理 
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